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Tom Watsnu's vocal organs nro still
In oxccllcnt working order and no cam-

pnlgu
-

oommlttoc will hi- rash inongii-
to attempt to put olistruclloiiM In tliu
way oT their continuous ifs : > .

Mkc the small boy who discovered
that lie could not roach the apple , the
free silver nmnager have come to the
coticltiHlon that they do not earo to light
foe the electoral votes of any of the
eastern states.

The American worklngtnan will not
have to worry about paying his debts
when ho has steady employment at
American wages. I'ay him in lOO-ccnt
dollars and he will be glad to pay his
creditors In money of the same value *

In his Chicago speech Mr. lU-yan says
nobody could be expected to know when
n Judge of the supreme court was golnir-
to change his mind. Js'or Is any one ex-

pected
¬

to know when Bryan's per-

sonal organ la going-to change its miiul-

.Kmperor

.

William always did Insist
upon having It distinctly n.lirstourt tlnU-

he Ishead of the Cierman Imperial
government. The minister who ventures
to dispute this simple assertion In-

variably
¬

conies to sudden and premature
grief.-

IJourke

.

Coekran worsted Bryan in-

thu debate on the income tax 1)111 in
this house of representatives. lie Is
just as able to worst him In a debate
on the sliver question , provided Mr.
Bryan can get the consent of his man-
agers

¬

to appear.-

Mr. . Sewall says that he is by no moans
BI> wealthy as he is reported to be and
that it is unreasonable for the demo-
cratic

¬

managers to expect him to con-

tribute
¬

lavishly to the campaign fund
To express the situation concisely , Mr-

.Sewall
.

admits that he was given the
second place on the silver national ticket
under false pretenses.

The latest circular Issued by the Treas-
ury

¬

department estimates the world's
product of silver for ISO. at ?H'Jt,00,000.-
A

;
, () .

mistake In reading this as the market
value instead of as the coinage value
iniiilu Tins Hee of yesterday state the
180.i silver product to bo nearly -100,000-
000

, -

ounces Instead of 170,000,000 ounces ,

as it should have been-

.It

.

is painfully apparent that the Bryan
organ contracted the habit of selling
editorial space early In the game. Ami-

in disposing of editorial space It ex-

ercises
¬

uo discrimination. The sllvei-
of thu Colorado Imllloimiros has been
Just as acceptable and Just as potent
us tliu money derived from the cam-

paign
¬

assessments upon the candidates
of'the party II , pretends to oppose.

The veterans of the Grand Army of-

thu Hepuhllc hold their annual reunion
lu Lincoln next week. The state full
tit Omaha commences when the reunion
closes. Tliu old soldier who has tin
tlmo to spare for both events should
not fail to take In both. If he 1ms
only limited time at Ills disposal , ho
should arrange to bo present on UIL
closing days of the reunion and thn
opening of the fair. The two should
go together.

The Commercial club Is doing gnoi
work for and In behalf of Omaha Ii-

uplti! of limited resources , Knough haa
been accomplished to show that wltl-

nioru capital and a larger working mem-
ber.shlp this Inlluenco of ( lie club can ) L

made to reach out over nil coininercia
territory tributary to Omaha. There
arc less than -100 actual paying inirn-
tiers. . These men are doing and paying
for work In behalf of all. There an.
1,000 active business men who owe It tn

themselves and to the club member * to

Join this energetic organization and sup

jwrt It with thuir money and persona
Jiclp. Those who keep aloof because o

the belief that the chili Is not conductei-

on the proper plan, will noon have tt

admit they are wrong unless they sti ii-

up nnd suggest a better way. The niei
who have carried the burdena ot the
club ought to be eucouruved.

uxDKtt t'UKK-

in his speech at Columbus , O , , last
Saturday , Senator Sherman snld In ref-

erence
¬

to the effect that the free coin-

age
-

of silver would tiave Upon tht- pur-
chasing

¬

power of wages : "With free
coinage of silver every worklngiuan can
and ought to demand enough silver for
his dally Wages to be equal to the pur-

chasing
¬

power of his present wages In
gold , The struggle between working-
man

-

nnd employer will then commence
find no one knows better than the work-
Ingman

-

how dllllcult It is to get an ad-

vance

¬

of pay.'e have strikes and
strife enough now , when the working-

man

-

gets his pay In gold coin or its
equivalent , but what will be the condi-

tion

¬

when hris paid In cheaper money
of Iho same nominal amount , but of
less purchasing power ?" Here nre sug-

gestions

¬

for Intelligent workingmeii to-

Horlbiisly think about.
Undoubtedly when wage earners

found , as they would do long before
actual free coinage could lie In-

augurated
¬

, that the purchasing
power of their earnings had de-

creased

¬

, they would demand an-

Inwaso of pay. Uut what sound reason
Is there lo believe that they would get
It ? In the llrst place It Is Important
lo consider the conditions would
he. The success of tin- free silver
party would be followed at once by
general llnanclal disturbance and busi-

ness

¬

paralysis. No well Informed man

doubts tills. Mr. Bryan himself has
admitted that panic would probably en-

sue

¬

from the free coinage of sliver.
This stale of alValrs would enormously
augment the army of the unemployed ,

so that for every man now seeking
work there would be half a or-

nore. . Manifestly it would be utterly
iseless for workingmeii to attempt to-

cctire an advance of wages under such
circumstances. And lids condition
vould be long continued , because the
vork of readjustment would necessarily

go on slowly. He knows nothing of-

he laws of llnniice or trade who sup-

loses that In a week or a month they

could make the transition from a mime-

tary

-

standard that has prevailed for
aero than sixty years to a new stand-

ml.

-

. The capital and industries of the
country , thrown into disorder and con-

fusion

¬

"by tin- certainty that the country

was to be brought to a silver basis ,

would make slow and hesitating prog-

ess

-

in adjusting themselves to the
change. It would be an essentially
evolutionary transition , to be accom-

plished

¬

with great care and caution.-

In
.

the meanwhile labor would be the
greatest Murt'erer. Hundreds of thou-

sands

¬

now employed would be thrown
.nit of work and all who were so for-

tunate
¬

as to retain employment would
hid that their wages had shrunk nearly
nc-half in purchasing power. "When

the readjustment was finally acconi-
dished , after perhaps years of privation
by the great body of wage earners ,

what then ? Possibly their demand for
better pay would receive attention , but
all experience proves that they could
never secure an advance of wages as
great as the increase in the price of
what they have to buy under the opera-

tion

¬

of n policy.of currency debasement.
American workingmeii have had ( Ids
iemonstrated within the lifetime

of many of them as wags
workers. During the paper money
period the wages of labor rose
slowly , while the price of all com-

modities
¬

advanced rapidly , and the
former never overtook the latter. It
should be remembered , also , that dur-
ing

¬

several years of tills period hundreds
of thousands of men were withdrawn'
from competition in the labor market
to do military service. This (experi-
ence ought to be millieiont to teach the
men of labor that their interests and
welfare cannot be promoted by'heap(

money , whether It be of silver or paper.
Whatever other class may be benefited
by debasing the currency , the wage
earning class certainly cannot. Free
silver means currency debasement and
Is therefore hostile to the interest and
prosperity of all who depend upon their
labor for a livelihoo-

d.srwi

.

, n'.is'rtxti I'
The business men and heavy prop-

erty
¬

owners of Omaha who are hanging
back with their exposition stock sub-

scriptions should be made to realize
the value of the precious time they
are causing to bewasted. . The law-
giving congressional recognition to the
Tnmsmlsslsslppl Kxposition project and
pledging an appropriation for a cred-
itable

¬

federal building and exhibit llxes.-

June.. . 1808 , for the opening of the great
show. June , 3S1IS , is scarcely twenty-
one months distant. The work that
must be accomplished to fulllll this con-

dition
¬

of the exposition law will require
every moment of the intervening period.

Further delay In securing the .f.'tOO.OOO

minimum on the stock subscription
books will be entirely Inexcusable.-
Hvery

.

man who owns properly in
Omaha ot* does business In Omaha Is
fully awaie of the Incalculable benellts-
ho will derive from tills great under ¬

taking. He know.s that he will get
back from It once , If not many times ,

every dollar ho contributes. Ho Is , or
ought to bo , ready to bear his share of
the burden. If anyone Is hanging back
simply for the pleasure of being coaxed ,

ho is Indulging himself at a cost of
! that will liijuru him more than it

will help him.
Tins proponed rt'orjjanli'.atlon of tin ;

u.Npuslthii ) association ought to Imve-

lii'iii I'llVeli'il anil iictlvo operations
buKiin wi'i'kH ap> . The iiinuth of An-

K'ist
-

' must not ho iicrnilttt'il to <'li.se: ] )

without seeing thcsu la'cossary stops
taken ,

It appears from the comments of the
British press that the remarks of Prime
Minister Salisbury and Mr. Halfour in
reference to arbitration have given
great gratification In Kngland. This Is
well and the feeling will liiul cordial
response In this country , which may
justly claim the credit of having
brought about the sentiment , or at any
rate strengthened it , which lias induced
thu present British government to look
wltii favor upon International arbitra-
tion

¬

as a permanent means of settling
controversies between the KngllBh-
sueuklui

-

; nations. AVhcu It b reiucui

bcrcd how llttlo disposed Iho marquis
of Salisbury wns n short time ngo to.

consider the question of arbitration ,

evidently regarding It as In the nature
of n surrender of the traditional policy
of nngland , his conversion to a recogni-
tion

¬

of the practicability of applying
that principle to disputes between the
United States and Great Britain Is a
fact of no small significance In Us bear-
ing

¬

upon International peace and the
Interests of civilization. It strikingly
illustrates the power of public senti-
ment

¬

, for In botli countries thu best
and most Influential public opinion has
been strongly in favor of arbitration
and It may be conlldently asserted that
without this the diplomatic efforts of
our government In behalf of the prlncl
plo would have failed. It was that
which silenced jingoism here and In-

Kugland , showing as It did that the
great financial and commercial Inter-
ests

¬

of the two countries were opposed
to any conflict that would bring mutual
disaster. Arbitration Is not yet an ac-

complished
¬

fact , but there Is excellent
reason to believe that It will Be attained
In the near future.-

A

.

MSCllltDAXT
The combination that Is charged with

the management of tliu Brynn cam-
paign

¬

Is not harmonious. According to
trustworthy advices Chairman .Tones
has a very poor opinion of ( lie political
astuteness of Governor Altgeid , while
the latter regards the gentleman from
Arkansas as being wholly out of place
at the head of the national committee.
Then there Is a lack of admiration fin-

Mr.

-

. Gorman on thu part of Mr.-

Tlllman.
.

. It is said to be the opin-

ion
¬

of thu gentleman from South Caro-
lina

¬

that the gentleman from Maryland ,

who lias declared that he does not be-

lieve
¬

In free silver , Is being given too
much prominence. The radical free
silver element do not trust Gorman ,

suspecting that his professed readiness
to assist In the campaign Is more for the
purpose of making a record for future
use , should his democracy ever be as-

sailed
¬

, than it is for the success of the
Chicago ticket and platform. Another
source of trouble Is the selection of
Chicago as the party headquarters ,

. [ ones and Gorman wanted Washington ,

but they were overruled , as It appears ,

by Candidate Bryan , who is reported
to have yielded to domestic Inlluence.
The selection of Chicago will , it Is
thought , impair the usefulness of Mr.
Gorman , who is not disposed to go so
far away from home to do political
work. Still another cause of perplex-
ity

¬

, It seems , relates "to the course to bo
pursued by the candidate , lie has his
own idea about what ho should do and
it is understood is not altogether will-
ing

¬

to submit to the direction of the
aiupnign managers , who according to

report are rather disposed , since the
Xew York fiasco , to put some restraint
upon him.

Making allowance for some oxaggeri-
ition

-

in the reports , it is still evident
that there is discord among the national
committee of the free , silver party , a
fact that can cause no surprise when
the character of some of. the members
of the committee Is considered. They
are naturally distrustful of each other.
The probability is that the lack of har-
mony

¬

will become more pronounced as
the campaign progresses and that some
changes will be necessary , the radical
element insisting upon having on the
committee only men fully and heartily
in sympathy with the free silver cause
ai-.d all the other doctrines of the
Chicago platform.-

A

.

SAjri'LK OF HltVAtf 31KTIIOD.
The local Bryan organ , the World-

Herald , has already been so often ex-
posed

¬

in its despicable attempts to de-
ceive

¬

the public that no one is surprised
when it is detected In a new fake ,

In Its efforts to cover up the truth and
to Impose upon the credulity of its
readers It never stops at anything.

The Bee Invites special attention of
the people of Nebraska and other states
to the disreputable methods of the Bryan
organs. For weeks Bryan's own paper
has kept (standing at the head of its
editorial columns an extract printed in
bold letters purporting to lie taken from
tlio London Financial News of March
10. In this pretended extract the loss
was forecasted which Kngland would
stilTVr In its commerce with South Ameri-
can

¬

and Asiatic countries as a cense
quoncb of the folly of permitting thu
United States to get ahead of Great
Itrltaln In adopting free silver. This
pretended extract , moreover , was
printed in Mr. Bryan's own paper during
Mr. Bryan's editorship. It was printed
in Mr. Bryan's paper both before Ills
nomination by the Chicago convention
and after it. it was printed In Mr-
.Bryan'

.
.- ) former paper also after he had

relinquished the editorship.
And now comes the London Financial

News nnd pronounces the alleged ex-

tract
-

u fabrication and a forgery. In
its Issue of August K ! It says :

No such article waa over printed by us ,

anil Ha whole tenor la directly opposed to
the view wo have taltrn of the effect of
free sliver In the United States. So fnr
(ram advocating frco silver coinage , wo-

hava persistently pointed nut that It spoils
repudiation anil the withdrawal of all
European Capital.

The Bee submits these facts to the
people as a sample of fhe desperate
methods of the free silver champions.-
It

.

Is a poor cause that needs to be
bolstered by downright falsehood , but
it only demonstrates that the silver
champions have already lost their light
and rather than battle In thu open as
decent warriors , prefer to adopt the
tactics of the guerrilla.-

A

.

most sensational suit filed In tin
federal court will test the authority of-

oflleluU of railroads operated by re-

ceivers
¬

appointed by the court to redticu
wages of employes In the absence of
the court's order or approval. The
Order of Hallway Telegraphers appeals
to Judge Caldwell to restore the wages
of telegraphers on the line of the Union
Pacific to the Used schedule In force In-

1SU ) , when the Judge Issued his famous
order which was applauded by organ
Izeil labor all over the country. Tht
Issues In this case are of extraordinary
Importance to railway men in the we*
employed by railways operated by re-

cuimu That Judyu Caldwell will re

r-
nlllrm hfir iiHglnal order there Is little
doubt.JL to not so certain , however,

that the <mlliva.v telegraphers can prove
the allegirtltjfl made that the olllelals of
the Villon Pacific road seek the destruc-
tion

¬

of rtheti'Order of Hallway Teleg-
raphers.

¬

. ' '

The wjqk'jjreports of real estate
transactions i lve evidence of the fact
that OmalM"'meii' , ns well as eastern In-

vestors
¬

, iji'o''
, Buying Inshlo property for

speculally.H purposes. The knowledge
that prlcito two at bedrock and must In-

evllably
-

sj wlthln a short time Is of
course mtliicleiit Inducement to Investors
possessing foresight and an abiding
faith In the future of Omaha to ttcqulro
property here. That there Is today no
more promising field for profitable In-

vestment
-

limn la afforded within the
limits of this city cannot be gainsaid ,

and ( lie moment actual work on the ex-

position
¬

begins realty values will go up-

.1'nless

.

some effort be made by active
friends of the exposition to Induce the
politicians to put up good men for the
legislature It Is more than likely that
Incompetent ami unworthy aspirants
will succeed In capturing the nomina-

tions

¬

for which they are now zealously
scheming. Professional politicians have
toarly completed the slates , upon which
are names of men who In times
past proved themselves unfaithful and
'orfultod the public confidence. We
mist have in the legislature tills winter
nun who have demonstrated capacity
uul professional politicians should be
relegated to the rear.-

TT

.

Numerous national conventions have
jeen Induced to locate their 18118 meet-
ings

¬

in Omaha on the assurance that
he Traiismlssisslppi Imposition would

lie in full operation hero at that time.
They will not. be disappointed , but our
mslnoss men must wee that efforts to

. ot still other organlxatlons to fix upon
Omaha for their meeting place in 181)8)

would be greatly assisted by the an-

tounceniint
-

that the minimum stock
subscription had been readied and the
preliminary work actively commenced.
The time to complete the stock subscrip-
tion

¬

list is now.

Tile critical examination of Bryan's
icceptance speech by exports who com-

pared
¬

it with ills previous effusions re-

sulted
¬

in the report that ho said nofh-

ng
-

in New York he had not already
said elsewhere. As if it were necessary
to call upon1 experts to arrive at this
conclusion' . Ajiy onu who had heard
Bryan on Inorji than two or three occa-

sions
¬

could .have made tills announce-
ment

¬

'at once , , and it is doubtful if
Bryan liliusiilf would be bold enough
to claim he had advanced any now ar-
gument

¬

lit that address-

.Vlnre'Iiniirovciii

. .

-iii IM Vinllile.
, Chicago ncconl-

.If
.

he wishes , Mr. . Bryan can point out that
already his campaign has progressed so far
as to create' an Immense Increase in thu de-

mand
¬

for Mexican dollars.-
l

.

l
Out fitf n (irvut Snap.

[ Minneapolis Journal.
The silvttt mine owners , under present

values , represent $5$7,00 y.OD.) W.lth 'free
coinage this wo'Uld bo Increased for them to
51004000000. Why shouldn't they hoom
Bryan for all they are worth , and bo for
him to a man ?

llniu-oiiibe Abroiul.
Philadelphia Record.

Bombast and bluster nro quite as familiar
in political debates In Spain as buncombe
seems to bo In the perorations of American
congressmen ; accordingly , the belligerent
talk against the United States to which
the members of the Spanish Cortes were
recently treated by the liberal Sagasta , the
Carllst Mclla and various Spanish generals
might be dismissed as mere demagogic sound
and fury signifying nothing-

.Vluit

.

Ilryun'M SiXM-irli
New York Sun.

That there U nothing In the free silver
agitation.

That It is all a more bubble.
That It will burst and go to pieces long

before November.
Bryan himself has pricked it , nnd now wo

have only to wait a llttlo to sco It collapse
for good and all.

Business la safe. The nation's honor Is
secure from stain. There will be no EScent-
dollars. . There will bo no repudiation.

Some ThlilKN iVutloiiH Cull not Do-
.loulaUlle

.
CourlcrJournnl.-

In
.

his latest scries of speeches Mr. Bryan
boasted about u dozen times a day that we
shall do anything we please in the matter
of finance "without asking the consent of
any nation on earth. " Well , we shall at
least try to do what wo please , The
United States , wo are proud la believe , can
do anything "any other nation on earth"
can do , but there are sonu > things no nation
on earth can do , nnd ono of those things Is-

to make silver nnd gold circulate side by
side at 10 to 1 , when the true ratio Is about
30 to 1. Another of those things , some
people may think , Is to make the sun rise
In the west. But Mr , Bryan , of course , will
not hear to that. If wo want to we shall
make the sun rlso In the west , "without
waiting for the consent of any nation on-

earth. . "

How Ilinl Money HurlH.-
LoulKvllle

.
Courier-Journal ,

In ISOO , when all the money In use was
as good ns gold , a workman wlm earned
$1,50 a day could buy as much food , fuel
and clothing as a man or a woman or two
children of 10 or under could usu up In a
day for less than 1. Ho then had 50 cents
left for other things.-

In
.

1865 the money was bad ; the paper
dollar was only worth about 50 cents. That
same man could then only earn 175. a day
In paper money , hut all that he needed to
live on cost twice as much when ho had
bought food. Uur and clothing for himself
and his family there was llttlo or nothing
loft , .

In 1S92 thfftfcamo kind of a man could
earn 2.50 a day In gold. Ho could then buy
moro food , fuel olid clothing for $1 than he
could In I860 , so that ho had 31.5U left.

The silvvrltes and the popourats are try-
Ins to put UK the prices of food , fuel and
clothing by f iNftig people to take bad money
again , which.Is only worth GO cents on a-

dollar. .

> ! | lf ( IIPC-

fttUM. . ) Kcpubllcan ( dem. )

Let us kel-pj seriously In mind that we
are to engaBevnflB fall In the most Important
business posinufa In a republic , Our best
thought and nifA careful attention ore de-
manded

¬

by tne gravity of the work and the
mighty possibilities enwrapped In the out ¬

come. It Is ppsslble for us to disturb or
converse , to act prudently or foolishly , to
vote with reason or upon our prejudices , to
Inflame the situation or to act with the hope
of helping In limn to soothe and better It.
The wisdom of a large and wise leadership
will certainly bo needed In the whlto house ,
and life Is made up of choices between
alternatives that do not Cully commend them ,
solves cither way. So far , wo are bound In
all candor to say. Candidate Bryan Is more
picturesque than wise , moro pleasing in his
enthusiastic devotion to a single Idea , and
that ono which promises to bo vastly dis-
turbing

¬

, than reassuring as a man of sound
eeiiBB and safe instincts. He does not yet
take on an aspect beyond thu ephemeral and
not once has ho touched the realm of solid
statesmanship ,

The people will give him every chance to
prove himself , but they are not In search of-

a mere hired mun. That sort uf quality Is
entitled to all respect , but ita place la not
io tlio white Louse.

ONLY GREEDY MINE OWNERS WANT 16 TO 1

WHAT TO DO.B-

ryiui'a

.

( Vcrsonul Organ , Oinalm Worlil-HcrnM , July 31 , 1S33. )

First Koncal the silver inirehaslng clause of the Sherman act , for the reason
that Its effect has been to put Into circulation silver currency of such a de-

based
¬

value as to shake ( ho conlldonce of timid Investors and to force out
of circulation much money ordinarily used to transact the business of the
country , thus producing stringency and alarm.

Second 1'rovldu for the free and unlimited coinage of silver on such a stand-
ard

¬

as will put about HM ) cents of silver In each silver dollar , taking the
average value for the last twelve months.
The believes that the two propositions contained In the above

paragraphs appeal to the sound Judgment of the Intelligent people hi Ne-
braska.

¬

.

With regard to tlio llrst there ought to be by this tlmo no question. Whether
or not timid Investors were .Instilled In becoming alarmed at the prospect of a
depreciated currency imiUes no diirerenco. They may have been foolish , but
even then their fears have had an effect on the whole business world ami pro-
dttced

-

vast trouble , llemove the causu of their fears and restore conlldencu.
The second Is IMtACTlOAI , , 11O.NHST AND SAl'MO' BIMKTAhUSM OX-

THU HATH ) OK 1 TO IH. It would reopen all the silver mines of the west
ami lie equivalent lo affording n permanent , market for silver at. about SU cents
per ounce. Investors would know that it silver dollar contained as much real
value as a gold dollar , and It would , therefore , pass as readily In foreign busi-
ness

¬

a* gold. Conlldence would be restored. The gradual Increase in the
supply of silver currency worth par would proceed. Tlio silver Interests would
be stable and reasonably prosperous.-

NO
.

I'KOPl.B. BXtnOPT TUB ( MIHBUY OWNIIKS OK S1LAMOU MINKS , anx ¬

ious to make INOKDINATH 1KOFITS. All 13 IXTKUKSTIS1) IX coinage atTUB HATIO OF 1 TO It ! .

No people , except tho.su avaricious owners of money , who profit by contract-lug the currency , are Interested in prohibiting honest free silver coinage atthe ratio of 1 to 12 ," .

We have NO SIM'KIl MIXES IN NE15HASKA and TUB INTEHBSTS OFTUB PICOPLB OF THIS STATB SI MIMA' UBQUIKB free and unlimited
COIXAOB OF S1LVK11 UPON TUB MASIH OK ITS KBASONA15LB VALU10 ,which cannel be far from 1 part of gold to LTi of silver.

.tllM.S , rVO't TIIK .llt.Vl'-

S.Ilriniirkiihlr

.

Chicago Inter Ocean : Start the mills andthe mints will become active. Return toprotection , and the currency will settleItself-
.GlobeDemocrat

.

: "I believe It Is a good
deal better. " says McKlnley , "to open up
the- mills ot thu United States to the laborot America than to open up the mints of
the United States to the silver of the
world. " One sentence of this hind counts
for more than the whole 1-1,000 words ofBryan's New York speech.

Chicago Tribune : One sentence of Mr.Bryan's speech "I'rodtictlon of wealth goes
beloro exchangci of wealth" furnishes com ¬
plete Justification of Major McKlnlcy's tlu-
ory

- -
that "It Is better to open the mills ofthe United States to the labor of Americathan to open the mints of the United Statesto the silver of the world , "

Minneapolis Tribune : To open up themints of the United States to the world'ssilver will not necessarily Klve the Amer ¬

ican woilciugman an additional day's workor another dollar of wages ; but to open up
the mills of the United States by affording
Judicious protection to American Industrieswill result In a revival oE prosperity.

Milwaukee Wisconsin : Major McKlnley's
remark to the surviving veterans of hisregiment , the Twenty-third Ohio , who calledon him in a .body at Canton , that "It Is agood deal better to open up the mills of the
United States to the labor of America thanto open up the mints of the United Statesto the silver of the world , " fully explains
the position of the republican presidential
nominee In this important canvass. Major
MoKiuley is in favor of a tariff that will
reanimate the palsied industrial interests
of the country , and Is also in favor of noundmoney money that will Insure to the work-ingmen

-
of the United States the fullestmeasure of return for their toll.

Brooklyn Eagle (dem. ) : William JIcKln-
ley

-
made n brief speech yesterday to the

surviving members of the regiment In which
ho served during the war and In the course
of It he said he believed thnt "it was ugreat deal oetter to open the mills of the
United States to the labor of America than
to open the mints of thu United States to
the silver of the world. " William J. Bryan
made a long speech at the Madison Square
garden , but In the whole course ot It ho
did not say a thing which will stick in the
minds of the voters like this epigram which
his rival for the presidency coined In Can ¬

ton. Bryan Is devoting his attention to the
exploitation of an academic theory which
the experience of the world has proved to
be fallacious. McKlnley compressed Into his
epigram the conclusions which the working-
men

-
of the country have been forming for

themselves. They have an Impression that
in some way the eleotlon of McKlnley willopen the factories and set the wheels of In ¬

dustry running. McKlnley's sentence will
hold republican voters loyal and It will
make voters of other parties turn to him.-

II

.

A I I.W.I Y 5IK.N KOR 31'KIXMSY.-

TI113

.

I'lin iilinlly of Si-nUiix-ut
for Ilnm-Nt Money.-
Chlcnso

.
Tlmea-Hcrulil.

One of the gratifying features of the cam-
paign

¬

thus far Is the remarkable unanimity
of sentiment In favor of McKlnley and Bound
money among railway men all over the
country. This Is evidenced by the forma-
tion

¬

of McKlnley and Hobart railway clubs
at nearly every Important railway center.
The movement Is not confined to officials
and executive men , but the shopmen , train-
men

¬

and trackmen have organized the club.i-
on their own account without suggestion
from outside uources ,

General Manager McDoel ot the Monon-
nnd President Perkins ot the Burlington ,

both known to bo friendly to sliver , are
among the moro prominent railway otllclnls
who have publicly repudiated the popocrat-
platform. . A canvass of employes In the
shops of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
on presidential preferences showed that Me-
Klnlcy

-

led about 10 to 1-

.It
.

Is not dlfllcult to discern the reasons
for this , Men who hold railway securities
nro naturally opposed to any disturbance
of the monetary system , and men who work
In thu railway shops can sea no prospect
of any advance In wages under free Bllvcr
and they do not relish the prospect of being
paid In short dollars ,

It Is also a matter of common knowledge
thnt no Industry has suffered so hcavly
from the depression which followed thu
repeal of the McKlnley tariff as has thn
railway business. For the last two years
the monthly statements of nearly all the
western roads have shown greatly re-

duced
¬

earnings , and many of them heavy
losses. Hallway statistics show that there
was a decrrasu of $8,369,240 In dividends
earned during the year ending Juno 'M ,

1895 , compared to those earned from Juno l0 ,

IS93 , to June 30 , IS'Jl. From the report of
the statistician to thu Interstate Commerce
commission "U appears that the railroads
of the United fc'tali's Incurred a deficit of
$31,075,030 during the year ending June 30 ,
1895. " Compared with 1833 the gross earn-
ings

¬

of railways dc-crcased In 1891 J.15OIG-
771

, -
In passenger earnings and $108,017,250-

In freight earnings.
Hallway building reached Its lowrst ebb

In IS'jt' , when the tntul mileage built In
ono year amounted to only 1.7G1 miles ,

whereas In 1832 under the MoKlnley busi-
nessmaking

¬

tariff 4,150 miles were con ¬

structed. According to the report of the
Interstate Commerce commission there were
In the employ of the railways i n Juno 20 ,

1894 , 779,608 persons , as against 873,602 per-
sons

¬

In ISfill , showing a decrease of 93J94.
The commission adds : "This offlco has
never before been called upon to report a
decrease til the number of railway em-

ployes.
¬

. "
The reduction In operating expenses ,

which threw nearly 100,000 railway men
out of employment , was the result of the
.eopipssion In our productive Industries
caused by a tariff law framed on thu
theory that Kuropa should do all our innnu-
factoring for us and that homo markets
i re not essential to the prosperity of thu
agricultural classes ,

No wonder the railway men are for Mc-

Klulsy
-

, Hobart , protection and sound money.

Illl VAN'S HVASIO.V-

.Hoiv

.

Ar - WHKO Harm-i-M ( o nc. n-np.
liC - l by Frit Silver ?

New York Sun ( ilcm. )
Sir. Hrynn's labored speech nt the Modi-son Square (Jimlen on Wednesday evi-nlngIs remarkable for IU failure to answer aquestion of vital Importance to the votersof this section ot the country. That ques ¬

tion Is : How are the earners of wages andor salaries to be benefited by a change. Inthe currency which is expressly Intendedto raise the prices oC cotton , wheat porlchcef , and all agricultural and mineralproducts ?
.Mr. Hryan declared , at the outset of hisspeech , that the farmers have lost morethan tliey have gained by the gold stand ¬

ard , and asked significantly : "What shallIt profit us If lu trying to raise our creditby Increasing the purchasing power of ourdollar , we destroy our ability to pay thedebts already contracted by lowering thepurchasing power of the products withwhich those debts must he paid ? " Cer ¬

tainly , if the unlimited coinage of silver atthe ratio of 16 to 1 Is going 1o make iteasier to pay debts with our agriculturalproducts , It Is going to make it harder forthe buyer of those products to buy them.
| The nearest that Mr. Bryan came -tomaking the answer desired was , when hesaid , that "while the gold standard raisesthe purchasing power of the dollar It makesit more dilllcult to obtain possession of thedollar ;" and "salaries in business occtipa-tlous

-
depend upon business conditions , andthe gold standard both lessens the amountand threatens the permanency of such sala-

rles.
-

. " Unfortunately for him , these asser-tlons are untrjio ,
The country resumed specie paymentsupon a gold basis on January 1 , lS"y , andft has ever since maintained them. Weappeal to the individual experienwo of our

readers to decide whether , since 1S79 , wages
and salaries have not risen , and whetherIt Is any harder to get them paid now thanit was then. Speaking for The Sun wo
assert with pleasure that we arc paying
now higher wages and higher salaries than
wo were in 1879. and are employing moro

| men , As to other employers we will let
statistics tell the story.

According to the census of 1SSO , the year
after the gold standard had become supreme ,
the number of employes In manufacturing
establishments that year was 2,732CD5 , and
the- aggregate wages paid them was $017-
053,705 , or an average of ? 32I each. In ISOO
the number of employes was 4,712,022 theiraggregate earnings were $2,28i-lC,529 , and
the average earned by each was 4SS. Here
was an Increase of nearly one-half under a
standard which Mr. Bryan says "both les-
sens

-
the amount and threatens the perma-

nence"
¬

of the rewards of labor.
Since the census of 1890 n committee of

i the senate of the United States , of which
Senator Aldrlch was chairman , reported In
1891 upon the subject ot wages and price * ,
that In twenty-one selected Industries wages
were in money 40 per cent higher In 1SSO
than they were In ISOO , and 60 per cent
higher In 1891 than they were In IfctiU , while
the prices of staple articles had fallen be-
tween

¬

1SSO and ISOO lu some Instances one-
third.

-
.

Of Mr. Bland's repeated assertions , that
under free coinage the silver dollar will be
equal In purchasing power to the gold dollar ,
it Is , after this , unnecessary to speak. Wo
leave him to explain to his western farmer
friends how. with the pound sli-rllng worth
In silver , under free coinage , as It Is now
In gold , only 4.80 , they arc going to got any-
more dollars for the wheat they export
than they are getting now , and how , If thy
got no moro for what they export , they will
get more for what they sell In thlH country.
Perhaps some of his hlmetnlllst friends can
help him out of the dilemma.

I'OMTIUAIjOT1CS. .

Tom Watson Is still wondering where
ho Is at-

.RxPresldent
.

Benjamin Harrison will open
the republican campaign In New York on
the 27th.

The U'th of August was unusually early
for a frost "In the enemy's country , " but
strange things happen occasionally.-

A
.

call for a meeting of sound money
railroad employes at Logansport , Ind , , con-
tained

¬

the names of thirty democrats.
Spare your lungs ; the thing Is settled ,

Mr. Bryan has two dozen rabbit's feet , and
a Mlssoiirlan makes ainduvlt to a dream
of his about the election of the free sliver
candidate.-

Mr.

.

. Whitney places the McKlnley ma-
jority

¬

In the Umpire state at 200,000 , and
Mr. Dana goes 00,000 better. Moth gen-
tlemen

¬

are despoucd to raise their figures
since the frost.-

A.

.

. colony of American and Mexican coun-
terfeiters

¬

are doing the Hat act to perfec-
tion

¬

In Mexico. They ru coining C3 cents
worth of silver In American dollars and
working them off un the greasers on both
sides of the HIo 0ramie.

The Indiana Fanners' association has 50-
.000

.-
members , comprising 27,000 republicans ,

20,500 domocratB , 1,000 populists and 1,030
prohibitionists , and 42,250 of them are
going to vote for .McKlnley and sound
money. Tills Indicates a republican gain of
15.000 over tlio presidential vote of 18U-
2."Tho

.

silver sentiment Is swiftly dUappcar-
Ing

-
, " uay thu president of thu association ,

"and the Indiana farmers don't want any
of your cheap money. "

.s or M.VIMSO.-

VVhllndflphln Ledger (rep. ) : There ho
he Inscribed over his polltlrnl mommic
"Died of failure t Madison Square Hard
August 12 , 18J6. Stirh was the passlug
William J. Drynn. "

Ixinlnvlllo Oourler-JournA ? ( ilom. ) . It w-

nt least consistent that he referred to t A

convention which nomliMteit him not n I '
convention nt the democracy , but ni I
convention at Chicago.

Chicago Tribune ( rep. ) : nrynn's pro ) ( '

Isos of prosperity nro verj' plnuslhle ni
agreeable. It must bo .vlniUtrM. Hut *

wore his promises four yenrt ngo , win?
frco trade was his pel nostrum-

.OIoboDoiui'crnt
.

( rnp. ) : In hla spore
of aeceplaneo Mr. Hryan used th wort
domocrntlo once ami the word populist
once. So fnr as political principles ar
com-crnod. bo inlRht hnvo omitted the word
democratic.-

Unlttniorp
.

Sun (dom. ) : The sUnnntlon-
nml hard times eaused In the United Stalea-
hy the agitation nf frco coinage Mr Hrynu ]
Ingeniously nserlbos to thu gold standard ,

forgetting that with the s.uno stnml.irc-
France. . Uorinnny , Knglaiid. and oven inn
neighbor , Canada , nro decidedly prosperous

1'hllndclphla Hocord (dem. ) : The M.idlsoi
square mlstako Is not without advantage lj
As the ronvrnllon at Chlcajjo refused ID
listen to the plondhiKs or to act upon the
suggestions of faithful and stalwart demo ,

crats. so there han followed noroptnnce wllh-
out ratification. Repudiation has practically
hoon repudiated. The populist campaign
begins with n failure.

Now York Times (dom. ) : Wo have not
the slightest wish to treat Mr. Bryan other'-
thnn

'

In tlio most respectful manner lie. la ]

not to be beaten by nbtiso ur by epithets ,
hut only by n enndld exhibition ot him ua-
he Is. When , therefore , wo describe him nst-
a rheap inonntobank It Is because wo really ! i
believe him to bo one and wish calmly to'' |
speak the trillh about him. I-

Louisville. Times ilem. ) : Mr. Ilrynn ex-
plains

- '

that he road his Now Vork speech bo-
rauso

-
ho thnught boat "not to risk thf

errors which always creep Into the report
of an extemporaneous speech. " Uut such
errors would have boon of small moment
as compared with the errors of fact , ot
logic , nf thooty , of science nnd of sentiment ,
with which the deliverance , carefully written
out ns It was abounded.-

Is'ow
.

"Vnrk World (dem. ) : To Iho assertion
that "the free coinage ot silver Is Intended
only for the bencllt of the mine owners"-
Mr. . Hryan replies : "It must bp remem-
bered

¬

thnt free coinage cannot restore to the
mine owners any ninro than demonetization
took away. " But demonetization took nwny-
no vnltio from silver. The "mint price"
was below the market prloo In 1S7II nnd
for many years before. Consequently few
dollars wore coined and none circulated.

Now Vork Sun (dem. ) : If William J.
Bryan were another Abraham Lincoln , or
the tenth part of another Lincoln , ho
would have succeeded , for the condition !,

wore favorable fur his experiment. As It
was ho failed , dismally and notoriously.-
Kvon

.
us nn actor he Is not up to the rolo.-

Im tried to piny. There never was a moro
disheartening , humiliating failure on tin
part of a mimetic politician ; and conshlerluf-
Mr. . Hryan as a human creature with loftj
political aspirations and a good share o
personal vanity , thu spectacle In the Mudlsot
Square garden on Wednesday night wui
both pathetic and diverting.

Brooklyn Ragle ( dem. ) : Wo want to troai
this man respectfully. The greitt olllco hr
socks suggests that treatment , albeit his
nomination nnd the way In which ho a - ,

quired it tend tn belittle the presidency.
The once great party which has put him
at Its head suggests respectful treatment1-
of him. Civility , however , does not call for
untruth. Courtesy prescribes not false-
hood.

-
. This man , how llttlo ho knows ,

knows enough to know that what bo sayr-
Is false ; that the net effect ot what ho saysj
is deceit : Its purpose is tn deceive and that ,

the passions which ho withhold for an oh-
Joct hero rage In his following for free re-
pudlatlon , for free riot and for annlhlllstt-
ot all moral obligations of government , mnkUJ-
Ing him their apologist and their advocate. '

SS OF KUX.

Chicago Tlecoril : "They say a ?) lnn
sounds heat when it stnnila near.a wall :"

"L think It sounds best out in a teti-nen
lot. ' )

IndlunnpoIlH Journal : "And you reall >
tell mo that you have no paupers here ? '
snld thu astonished traveler.-

"Not
.

a durn one , " said the native. "How
could wo whnn the county Is too poor to
support 'cm ? "

Detroit Frco Tress : lie How fearfully
nml wonderfully we nre made ! Think even
of my arms , what a mystery they arc ?

She Yi-s , but it'a nice to bo enveloped
In mystery.

Indianapolis Journal : "I see the Span-
lards made an unsuccessful attempt tc-
natch a. banana , steamer , " said thu bourdei
who liken to talk-

."That's
.

funny. " snld the Cheerful
"T would have thought they might have*

slipped up on It."

Somervlllo Journal : She For my part I
would nnvor forgive n young man who
would Hiss a girl against her will-

.He
.

Nor I ; but do you suppose a young
man really ever did ?

Detroit Free Press : "Everywhere ! I called
today , " saltl Mrs. Matehey to her daughter ,

'T beaid that -Miss Winsome was ensaifcd "
"That's nice. I Htnrteil the report my-

self.
-

. She has been monopolizing the atten-
tion

¬

of our young men lonir enough. "

Chleago Post : They were dlscusslw; tho'-
Uoston debutante.-

"She
.

Is having1 the finishing touches put
on her. toilet today , " explained her mother

"Ah ! f'losotcil with her dressmaker , I-

suppose. . "
"oh. dear , no. With hep optlelan. Sho'a

having her new spectacles fitted. "

Cincinnati Kminlrer : "Wo might hlro a-

new clerk , " said the drugplHl , "If lie worn
a good one. Are you a graduate In phar-
mney

-
? "

"No , " until the. man who wanted n Job ,

"I ain't a graduate In pliiirnuiuy , and I-

don't' Intend to be. I ain't looking for u
cheap job. Hut I can draw soda water with
both hands at once and know how to make
HI different sirups. "

Washington Star : "They Bay that U'n
mighty luiril for a enndlilato tn keep from
lepentlm ,' himself In his speeches. "

"It Isn't true , however. .Many a thn tlmo-
I'vo heard a. candidate declare Hint ho
would not nrri-pt n nomination and nftor-
it was riut wherci li could really get hold
of It. liu nnvcr thought of saying the sam
thing over. "

suMMKrt uicsonT AIUTH.MKTIC ,
Wellington Ktnr-

.M.ihel
.

has n. fair complexion
Fairer than the rest , by far,

Vainly does she seek protection
From the HUH that loves to mat.-

nut.

.

. though others Im disdainful
When Ihpfii ! blemishes appear ,

Though she finds their presence painful.
There Is ono who holds them dear.-

Quoth

.

her father. "Kvery freeklo-
I shall cherish while they chaff.-

I
.

linvtt figured that each Hpeekln-
Co.it twelve dollars and u half , "

TO A HKKKTKH.

Written for The Jce ,

Yer buzzln' makes mo klr.d o1 sort o' feel
Jes rruuplHJi like , an' Hendrt a streak o*

Clean up my buck , thet oughtn't to be-

An' whe'ii ye nock ycr bloomln' Jabber
Deep In my hide , an' kind o' twist It

round ,
An' nort o' bore a hole like clear plum

through.-
I'd

.

like to takn a fit 11 right out o' you ,

An' bu'st yur iii'tlc , ua' throw yu on tn
ground ,

An' put my fut down cm yer pesky bend-
.An'

.

Hmnsh It like I'll crush a little ant-
I>ern ye ! It riles mo Jes lo think I cant

{ exterminate yt-r race un' kill Vm ileoU ,
I wlMht ye wus ten times ez biff asln ,

All' I could choke ye-dnil yer on'ry-
Hkln ! t'UUlKNCK 1'. JflJONALU.

Omaha , Neb 1 D !

Highest ol ali m i caveumg Power. j t Avcport


